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Mass Meeting To
Be Held March 29
Warren County citizens will

have another opportunity to
hear a discussion of sub-divi¬
sion regulations on next Thurs¬
day night, March 29, when a
mass meeting will be held in
the Warrenton courthouse at
7:30 o'clock. A similar meeting
was held here on December
4, 1961.

Marvin Newsom, chairman
of the Warren County Plan¬
ning Board, said in announcing
the mass meeting here that
$eorge Monaghan, head of the
Raleigh area office of the
Community Planning Division
of Conservation and Develop-1
ment, will have on display a
large map showing the Gas-1*ton Lake area and a photo-'

graph of the whole area, lie
will also explain what work
has been done to date.
Jerry Turner, who is with

the Conservation and Develop¬
ment Department also, will be
present to discuss the sub-di¬
vision regulations and relate
how they can fit into the plan¬
ning of the community devel¬
opment.
Newsom urges all citizens of

Warren County, whether they
approve the regulations or not,
to be present at this meeting
and to express their views. He
said that he hoped thaT ques¬
tions raised since the Decernb-
ber 4 meeting could be satis¬
factorily answered.

Boyd Reams To Head
Easter Seal Campaign
Boyd Reams of Afton has

been appointed chairman of
the 1962 Easter Seal Campaign
in Warren County.
Announcement of Ream's ap¬

pointment was made yesterday
by James Elam, president of
the Afton-Elberon Ruritan Club
which sponsors the- Warren
County Chapter of the Easter
Seal Society.
Reams, who will champion;

the cause for crippled children
during the 1962 Easter Seal
appeal March 15 through Eas¬
ter Sunday, April 22, will lead
the county volunteers in the
annual appeal for funds.

In accepting the Easter Seal
chairmanship, Reams said:
'To participate in so inspir¬

ing and at. the same time so
practical a cause as crippled
children is irresistible. I feel
t try privileged Indeed to head
the Easter Seal campaign. This
is a great American voluntary
organization that has been do¬
ing a tremendous job for 41j

fears in the United States, and
So have a part in continuing
its services and perhaps ex¬
panding them in our commun¬
ity is a challenge I welcome.
[ invite the volunteer coopera¬
tion of everyone who has ever
seen or known a crippled
child. We will need that help
if we are to meet our obliga¬
tion to help our helpless chil-
Iren."
Reams has been active in

civic activities of the county
For many years.
The Easter Seal Campaign

will be conducted by nearly
1,400 Easter Seal state and lo¬
cal affiliates of the National
Society for Crippled Children
and Adults throughout the
United States. Each year Eas¬
ter Seals provide rehabilitation
care to a quarter million crip¬
pled children and adults re-
gardness of cause of crippling,
race, religion, national back¬
ground or economic status.

Moonshiners Given
Sentences On Roads
Three Negro men, arrested

last week at a still in Haw-
tree Township by Warren
County and Vance ABC of¬
ficers, were given a hearing
before Judge Julius Banzet in
Recorder's Court on Friday.
Henry George, David Alex¬

ander and Richard Lewis
Games were each sent to the
roads for six months when
found guilty on a charge of
manufacturing non . taxpaid
whiskey. The three defendants
drew heavier sentences on
charges of possession and pos¬
session of material for the
manufacturing of illegal whis-
yt/S.2 years on the roads on
each count.but the sentences
arere suspended for five years
iipon condition that the de-
endants violate no prohibition
pws for five years and pay
he court carta.
Robert Jordan and Charlie

Hargrove, in court on larceny
:harges, were each sentenced
;o.the roads for 60 days. The
tentences were suspended for
wo years upon condition that
he defendants violate no crim¬
inal law for two years and
My the court costs.
Robert L. Garrett was in

»urt on two counts of giving
t-vjMd check. In each case
>rayer for judgment was con¬

futed for two years upon eon-
Otion that defendant make

jjOCMi the check and pay court

Thornton Woodard was given
i two years road sentence
then he was found guilty of
m assault upon a female.
A ease against Zollie Gup-

on, charged with bastardy,
ras remanded to a Justice of
|w Peace's Court for a pre-
Mkinary hearing.
Floyd Edston appealed his

ase to Superior Court when
m was fined $29.00 snd tax-
id with court costs on a speed-
Kg charge. Appearance bond
aM;a* at $80.00.

Roger timer, charged
operating a ear with im-

or defective muffler,
speeding, was taxed with

Charles' Clinton was
$29.00 and taxed with

court costs when he was found
guilty of reckless driving.

Cleo Milam McCoy, charged
with speeding, was taxed with
court costs.

Insurance Group
Holds Meeting At
Country Club
Approximately 75 members

attended a stag supper of Post
"I" of the Travelers' Protec¬
tive Association at the Warren-
ton Country Club on Friday
night.

J. Howard Daniel was toast-
master for the occasion and
Mayor W. A. Miles welcomed
those present.

Following a cocktail hour at
6:30 and a barbecue-stew sup¬
per at 7 o'clock, remarks were
made by State President Don
Applegate of Charlotte, State
Secretary Thomas R. Yates of
Winston-Salem and State Mem¬
bership Chairman Wick Roun-
tree of Charlotte.

Officers and directors of
Post 'T* of Henderson were
also In attendance and were
recognized.
Dick Miles, local representa¬

tive, was in charge of the ar¬
rangements.

Bus Riders Sought
By HD Women
The Warren County Home

Demonstration ^lub women are
planning an educational tour
to Biloxi, Miss., New Orleans,
La., and' Natchez, Miss., from
April 8-14, Miss Emily Balling-
ger, home economics agent,
said yesterday.

Miss Ballinger said the bus
has not yet been filled with
club members, so those who
are not club members are be¬
ing given the opportunity to
Join the group. Interested per¬
sons are asked to contact th«
home agent's office In the
county agricultural building In
Warrenton, telephone No.
004-1, or Mrs. Vincent Wil¬
liams, Home Demonstration
Council Treasurer, Rt S, Mm
con, telephone No. S1D1, far i

(See RIDERS, page 11) I
:

L. Y. (Stag) BALLENTINE,
North Carolina Commissioner
of Agriculture, who will speak
at the annuat" Farmers "Night
banquet to be held at the War
renton Country Club tonight
(Friday) when rren County
farmers will b jests of the
Warrenton Lie Jlub. He will
be presented by R. H. Bright.

A. C. Fair Heads
Red Cross Drive
In Warren County

A. C. Fair, Warrenton jewel¬
er, has been named fund
chairman for Warren Countyin the annual Red Cross drive
now underway.

Fair said that no special
funds are being solicited other
than the regular 1962 Fund
Campaign whose quota in the
county is $2546.00.

Plans for the drive were
made at a recent meeting
of the local chapter of the
American Red Cross at the
Warrenton Baptist Church
when certificates were also pre¬
sented to the Grey Ladies of
the Red Cross. Mrs. A. D. Har¬
ris, executive secretary of the
local chapter, presided over
the meeting.

Certificates were presented
to Mrs. Myrtle Paschall, who
has served over 100 hours as
a volunteer at Warren General
Hospital, and to Mrs. L. R.
Harris, who is also serving at
the local hospital. The presen¬
tation of the cerificates was
made by Mrs. L. C. Marshall
of Enfield, Volunteer District
Red Cross Representative.

Mrs. Harris gave a report of
the activities of the local chap¬
ter during the past year. Com¬
munities of the county were
represented by Mrs. Joe Rig-
gin Mrs. Grace Riggan, Mrs.
M. C. Hicks, Mrs. John D.
Holtzman, Mrs. Willis Neal,
Mrs. Charles Mitchell, and a
representative from the Vicks-
boro Community.

Present at the meeting was
M. Taylor Ohkes, Volunteer
Fund Drive Chairman for eight
North Carolina counties for
the past five years. He was
presented by Mrs. Malvern
Hayes, chairman of the War¬
ren County Chapter of the
American Red Cross.
Oakes stressed the need for

each county to meet its fund
drive goal -this year, due to
the many calls made upon the
Red Cross this year, because
of a hard winter of storms ant
floods. He said that Nortl
Carolina had been very hart
hit by the recent storm ovei
the Eastern Coast of the Unit
?d States, with terrible damage
to Nags Head and Kittj
Hawk, declared to be a dis
ister area. Many volunteer Ret!

(See FAIR, page !.)

Macon Methodists
To Have Revival
Revival services will be held

it the Macon Methodist Church,
beginning Sunday evening,
March 25, and continuing
through the week.
The Rev. Warren Petteway,

pastor of the First Methodist
Church in Henderson, will be
the guest minister.
Services each evening will

begin at 7:30 o'clock.
NAME OMITTED

In the farm machinery field
lay held here on Tuesday of
ast week the Equipment De¬
partment of King Feed and
Irocery Co., of Littleton was
-epresented by a display of
tractors and tractor
In listing the

lealers participating the
if the Littleton concern was
nadvertently omitted. We rw-
pret the eryor.

Highway Official Says
Subdivis'n Regulations
Would Help Roads
LITTLETON . Officials of

the North Carolina State High¬
way Commission said at a

meeting here Tuesday morning
in the Community Building
that adoption of subdivision
regulations would play an im¬
portant part in helping secure
access roads in the Gaston
Lake area.

Robert J. Kimiey, head of
the Advance Planning Depart¬
ment of the SHC. said with
adequate subdivision regula¬
tions the matter of taking over
roads when a subdivision is
developed is "just a matter
of asking."
Kimiey pointed out before

members of the Tri-County
Planning Board, representatives
of the Community Planning
Office of the North Carolina
Department of Conservation
and Development, state high¬
way engineers, both division
and district, and county com¬
missioners. when the group
met to discuss the possibilities
of securing access roads around
the Gaston Lake area.
He said the most progressive

counties are those which have
subdivision regulations and that,
industry is looking for counties
that have-these regulations.
When asked how to get the

access road needed around the
lake, Kimiey told the group,
"The important thing to do is
for George Monoghan, who is
head of the Raleigh area office
of Community Planning for C
and D, to work with district
highway engineer in the coun¬
ty in which he is working to
find out which roads are nec¬
essary, get the potential on
each road after planning what
will be located in the area,
and tie in roads for subdi¬
visions."

"These plans will then be
tied in with the overall devel¬
opment of the area. The access
roads and those in the subdi¬
visions will have to meet cer¬
tain specifications to be main¬
tained by the SHC.

Road Plans Presented
George Monaghan presented

the plans for proposed access
roads to the group. He is in
charge of planning and devel¬
oping the area. He said his
agency is willing to help land¬
owners develop and meet sub¬
division standards. This kind
of planning will eliminate the
possibilities of having areas
without acceess as at Kerr
Lake.

Kimley suggested that ten-
tative road plans presented by
Monaghan be turned over to
the Thoroughfare Planning
Committee of the Tri-County
Planning Board so the group
can work with highway depart¬
ment engineers in setting the
standards for the roads.

Clifton L. Benson of Raleigh,
highway commissioner, stated
that he was under the same
impression as Kimley in re¬
gard to the adoption of the
subdivision regulations.

Marvin Newsom, chairman
of the Tri-County Planning
Board, presided at the meet¬
ing. It was pointed out that
the Gaston Lake has the "pos¬
sibilities of being the best for
development in the eastern
United States."

Those present for the meet¬
ing with the State Highway
Commission were Merle Ad-
kins of Durham, division en¬
gineer; C. B. Alford of Dur¬
ham; E. J. Butler of Weldon;
E. P. Koonce of Wilson, divi¬
sion engineer; E. H. Bagg^
and T. C. Liverman of Ahos-
kie; R. P. Dowtin of Warren-
ton; and Billy Rose of Raleigh.
Others present were Don Hall
of Roanoke Rapids, Rf Er
Stephenson of Enfield, Carlyle
King of Littleton, and Maude
H. Mitchell of Weldon, mem¬
bers of the Halifax County
Planning Board; E. T. Bradley
of Roanoke Rapids, H. C.
Guthrie of Garysburg, members
of the Northampton County
Planning Board; Monroe Gard¬
ner of Warrenton, member of
Warren County Planning
Board; R. P. Thorne of Little¬
ton, Warren County Commis¬
sioner; Willie T. Robinson and
O. S. Davis, landowners of
Macon; and Alex Vaughan of
Roanoke Rapids.
Waren County Planning .Board;
R. P. Thorne of Littleton, War¬
ren County Commissioner; Wil¬
lie T. Robinson and O. S.
Davis, landowners of Macon;
and Alex Vaughan of Roanoke
Rapids.

MISS JANE LINK

Local Girl Named
President College
Student Council
Miss Jane Link, daughter of

the Rev. and Mrs. John R.
Link,' was elected last week In
i college student body else-
ion, to the office of President
>f the Student Government,
he highest office on the col-
ege campus. She will be in-
italled in April and will serve
luring her senior year, 196243.
At present. Miss Link is

lerving as Secretary of the
Student Government. She has
¦eld several other offices on
he campus and was recently
apped into The Silver Shield,
i honorary fraternity of lead-

* O-

ifftmp.
Link is preparing to

in Primary

Tobacco Leasing
Deadline April 1
One hundred and fifty-three

leases have been approved by
the Warren County ASCS Com¬
mittee under the Tobacco
Lease and Transfer Law,
Thomas E. Watson, office man¬
ager, said yesterday.
Watson said that farmers

who have entered into lease
agreements to transfer tobacco
acreage will have to file a
supplemental lease in order
for the 4.3 percent national in¬
crease in acreage to be trans¬
ferred. If a supplemental lease
is not filed by April 1, 1962,
the acreage on the original
lease will be the acreage
transferred.
Farmers wishing to lease

and transfer acreage must con¬
tact the ASCS office prior to
April 1, 1962, Watson said,
rhis is the last date any re-
luest for lease or transfer can
ae accepted by the county of¬
fice, he said. All transfers of
:obacco allotments must go
hrough the ASC office to be
.ecognized.

Deadline
Farmers who plan to partici¬

pate in the 1962 Feed Grain
Program have nntil March 30
to file their applications, T. E.
Watson, ASCS office manager,
said yesterday.
Watson said that through

March 21, 299 farms had sign¬
ed up to participate, diverting
2,3893 acres to the program.
A total of $28,649.29 has been
paid out in advance payments.

Game Postponed
The PTA sponsored

hall game between Warrenton
parents and teachers scheduled
for Friday night, March 22,
has been postponed and will
be played, instead on Friday
night, March 80.
The change of datea

made nm sssai i by participa¬
tion of the John Graham Tel-
low Jackets In the State Clam
A Championsh
being held In

BISHOP GABBER

White Boy Who
Enters Market
Is Arrested
A young white hoy who

jrokc into Brown's Superette
in Franklin Street around 10
i'elock on Wednesday night
was arrested by Night Officer
Howard Salmon shortly there-
ifterr
The name of the boy, who

will be given a hearing before
Joe N. Ellis, Judge of the
Juvenile Court, is being with-
leld on account of his age.
Police Chief Bob Chewning

said yesterday that the boy in
seeking entry into the market
aroke into a toilet of the
iuilding from the rear, but
hat another door blocked his
sntfance into the market
proper.
Bloodhounds from the local

prison camp^ tracked the boj
to his home'' where the arrest
was made.

JAMES W. CLARK, JR.

Student Is Cited
By Honor Group
James W. Clark, Jr., a fresh¬

man at the University of North
Carolina, has been invited to
become a member of a nation¬
al Freshmen Honor Society,
Phi Eta Sigma. Membership in
this society is based solely on
the attainment of high scho¬
lastic proficiency during the
first semester of college work.
At the University, freshmen

men who make A's and B's
only, with at least half of the
grades being A's, qualify for
induction.

Forty-two of the more than
1800 men enrolled in the
Freshmen Class at Carolina
were eligible for membership
after the end of the tint se¬
mester in January, faculty ad-
viser, Dr. E. L. Mackie, an¬
nounced last week.
Phi Eta Sigma was establish¬

ed at the University of North
Carolina in 1947. At the pres¬
ent, fewer than 900 men have
been initiated in the chapter's
18 year tenure on campus.
There are 10S chapters in the
United States.

Clark, a 1981 graduate of
Littleton High School, hep
after graduation to Join the
diplomatic corps.
£, Be I* the son of Hr. ai

James W .Clark of

Bishop To Preach At
Methodist Celebration

Wesley Memorial Methodist,
Church's sesquicentennial cele-'
bration will be highlighted
here on Sunday when Bishop.
Paul Neff Garber, resident
Bishop of the Richmond area,
will preach the sermon at the
11 o'clock service, using as
his topic, "The Good News."

In addition to Bishop Gar-
ber, the Rev. Graham S. Eu-
bank, district superintendent of
the Raleigh District, and sev-1
eral former ministers of the
church will be present and
take part in the service.
Among these will be the

Rev. E. R. Clegg, who will
give the invocation, and Dr.
Cecil W. Robbins, who will

A history of the church
will be found on page 3.

! read the scripture lesson and:
give the Pastoral Praver The

closing (prayer and benediction
will be given by Dr. Eubank.
Also expected to be present

for the service are the Rev.
and Mrs. H L. Davis. Mr.
Davis will give the invocation
at a dinner to be served at
the parsongae following the
service.
The choir, with M/'s. Selby

Benton as director and Mrs.
John C. Burwell as organist,
will s>r" two anthems, "How
Great Thou Art," by S. Hinc,
and "Gloria In Excelsis from
'Twelfth Mass'," by Wolfgang
Mozart.
Following the services those

in the service and their wives
and other Methodist ministers
of Warren County and their
wives, will have a dinner meal
in the Mary Burwell Parson¬
age. Preparations for the
meal are being made by the
Hospitality, Parsonage, Church
and Ground Committees.

Lions Are Collecting
For Storm Sufferers

Furniture and other house¬
hold goods and clothing are
hadly needed by inhabitants of
Ihe eastern coast of North
Carolina as a result of a de¬
structive storm that has caused
the Federal Government to de¬
clare that section a disaster
area.
Taking notice of that need.

Lion Clubs of District 31-G, of
which the Warrenton Club is
a part, will collect clothing
and household furniture and
Furnishings which will be taken
by van to Elizabeth City from
where it will be distributed to
destitute citizens along the
coast. Greatest damage has
been in the Nags Head sec¬
tion.

Last night members of the
Warrenton Lions Club were to
pick ap articles from inhabi¬
tants of the Warrenton area
u/hn hail fnlAntannnH in thai

they had articles for collec¬
tion.

Lion President Duke Jones
said yesterday that persons
who have not already been
contacted are asked to bring
their articles to Boyd's Ware¬
house at Warrenton before
noon on Saturday, or where
this is not convenient, to tel¬
ephone 303-1, 372-1, or 540-6
in time for Lions to make the
collection before Saturday at
noon.
Jones said that while the

time element did not allow for
the organization of a drive
over the county, that the Lions
Club would be grateful for any
contributions made from any
part of the county. "I am
certain," he added, "that in¬
habitants of the eastern coast
who were left without homes,
furnishing and clothing will
also be very grateful."

Jim Hundley Re-elected
Head Of Milk Producers
Greensboro . J. H. Hund¬

ley of Norlina, sheriff of War-
ran County was re-elected
president of the Carolina Milk
Producers Association here Fri¬
day.

Other officers named were
S. R. Clinard of High Point,
re-elected vice president; and
E. D. Pasour of Dallas, execu¬
tive committeeman.

Elected to the board of di¬
rectors were J. R. Powell of
Clarkton, and N. R. Hargrove
of Snow Camp.
The association, with a mem-

ship of some 600 dairy pro¬
ducers in the Piedmont and
southeast sections of the State,
went on record as opposing
current- national milk quota
proposals, and affirming sup¬
port of the 1049 agricultural
act as amended with respect to
milk production.
Milk produced by members

of the bargaining association is
supplied to several independent
milk distributors in the State.
Within a few months, the
group will occupy a new head¬
quarters building in Greens¬
boro which will serve as a
milk holding and handling fa¬
cility.
Featured speaker at the meet¬

ing Friday, attended by some
100 dairymen, Was J. C. Wil¬
liamson, Jr., now assistant di¬
rector of State College Agri¬
culture Extension Service.

Fewer Producers
Williamson noted two trends

in the Tar Heel dairy indus¬
try now affecting milk pro-
lucers. The number of indirid-
lal producers is decreasing,
shite those who remain in the
rasiness are growing larger la
das.
A result of this would bo a

imailer number of milk fro-
lessors, which. In turn, would
nean a stronger inclination for
inducers to organise.
Williamson also noted .

endency for milk surpluses to
levelop in the economy. Pro-
taction la North Carolina tt

JIM H. HUNDLEY *

ed in the future, he said,
Hundley charged that the

nine-member State Milk Com¬
mission is stacked heavily in
favor of milk processors, and
said it "can do a lot more for
the milk farmer" than it for¬
merly has.

"Y.ou can count on one hand
all the things they have done
for us in the last year or two,"he said.
Frank H. McDowell of

Greensboro, secretary and gen¬
eral manager of the associa¬
tion, called for an increase in
association membership. So
said there are fewer members
this year due to "death, with¬
drawal from the association,
and producers going out of


